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pipir were: 
per'barrel; 

W, Brasher, 
As the 

or less torn

any oil at 
so all bids were re-

theipttllation of an
•" '. •- 'ft- ' < ;• . ' -••>•

and signal 
at the city

lt the

is every Indication yfhat Vtte 
board will toe able to install am elec 
tric striker attd alarm system, secure 
a modem hose wagon, some niojpe

, and a chemical outfit,
either hand jar wagon, 

After a somewhat extended session,
the firemen 
room of the

to the dining 
it, where an "entei>

-

ft:
and Redondo rail- 

a proposition 
to make an 

proposition is to 
>rtion of Diamond street,

street of

tainment" committee had been busily 
engaged in loading up a table with 
such "dellea^tea** ajs beans, cheese, 
olives, bread, coffee, etc. Hqre the 
finishing touches of Uie meeting

Corps. Requests for flowers had

manner
the

enjoyed, the things provided
proving so abuttdant that outside help 
in the way of quite a few guests was 
called in to help take care of the sur 
plus.

witness the exercises, 
ed of short addresses, readings, et&» 
and toe casting of' flowers upon the 
water in memory of the naval

Three special bouquets welre 
adrift for Mrs, Jas, Hawks,in

lose all

ory of her thre« r who
on the Maine in Havana harbor.

NEW STEAMSHIP LINE
HAS BEEN PLANNED.

At Hermosa Beach.
•; , / ,

At Hermosa Beach elaborate plans 
carried out, the services being 

held on the pier there. Mowera lit 
profusion Were brought by the children 
and appropriate services; were held. 
The principal address of the day was

the

streets, over, 
tiie railway right-of-

company 
two new streets 

of tue raifroad,

across 
The city en- 
make a new 

proposed to be ded-s
*

appointed Qra- 
as a 11*

Product of Oil Fields at 
Sherman.

and Su-|oil Companies Seek Outlet ForJdelivered by Prof. Alton M, Brooks,
of the Redendp Union High School, 
who spoke as foUowsJ his topic being 
"Perils of the Past; Perils of Today"; 

"That we today are a united people, 
and that the Stars and Stripes are 
hailed with joy from the Atlantic to 
the J?ac^c ami from the Gulf of Mex 
ico to the Great takes, is Indeed a 
cause for great rejoicing. We wouMl 
indeed be ungrateful should we forget 
the sacrifices, the hardships and self- 
denials which this blessing has 
We have therefore come to 
orate the heroism of our

Another new line of steamers is a 
possibility for this port In the near 
future. John T. Wooteu, a represen 
tative of the Amalgamated and Salt 
Lake Oil compa&l6s»*wiiTin"pueTTcI^
recently consulting with the officials* ! * "   .",   './''. ' '" '.{'.'
of the Loi Angeles and Redondo Hail?

it and the 
to '-enjoy:

did tot form at nattonu "There was 
union,'.' : Fpr"a _"tim^; l|^ri^^M'-v:'tl 
what had been gained by to w«tf'

that was
trl I, and the grandest

covenant that ever

way company,
for the

of the vessels at

Inary ar*

wharves. It

evening.

fs Session.
session, all

demand 
to in the city,

the water

assurance that

stated that the yield of the Sherman 
oil fields has increased to such an 
extent that the companies are nc|w 
seeking new markets for ttteit- prod 
uct, and just at this time the foreign 
markets seem to hold 1 the best Induce 
ments. This port being in direct 
communication wltb the oil fields by 
way of the Los Anielbs Pacific mil- 
way, the transpomUon charges to 
tidewater would be redactd jto jthe 
minimum, and Kedon 
on wiUi grmt favor 
represen^d. It was 
authority that the   IjUft M f es»elp^ had

minor details

their lives that nation
should not Gf®at as

of our nktion's

was entered into, and with few 
is the guarantee of all

of a» f ree and

principle of government not contained 
in our

wise direction of

she wta saved from her would-lwtdfe

valiant warriors. We"

lets who coulrtiiiot jgb to

PASADENA
COM!
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will
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new
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i, who was

moved 
ils residence in
J/:T

ison, who is also 
Monica 

rate of $8 
he sold

for f4, and 
Ojvjjhe deal, for 

II:C6ihe back, and 
fee for them.

the stat- 
proceed- 

a municipality 
Us name, with a 

recommen- 
of Trustees upon 

iftcst He is confident 
of "Ocean Park" 

for the more appro- 
of "Venice," in accord-

Will of a large major 
s'^tthout much difficulty, 

& legal steX>8 necessary
''•*{,.<- - " . ',

a somewhat lengthy per 
il'elapse before the change 

summated.
erstood that Frank Lawton 

concessions at Santa 
on and the Long Wharf 

Angeles Pacific gets the 
lines, which it has

crab for want ofi»;to|' 

ig iat*
tlon among those' wllo frequent tho

pier.

THE FLEET IN CALIFORNIA.

Out there in^, i;
They are pawing up the soil, 

They are letting^gOvDf business
And neglecting of their toll; 

They're Ipi^etUngi^ir religion
In toe house and on the street, 

And likewise,; too,tljeir
They're dotty on the fleet.

Burbank Theater

ater Stock
; \ - s

the first time in a stuck

triclzed. Mr, Lawton In- 
thlnga out that way, 
the Canyon conces- 
Wharf concessions 

rent lines. In the Wharf 
magnificent cafe will be 
ong strictly modern lines I 

be a fine ball room, 
and perhaps skating rink, 

on plans, they are not 
ill defined. However, it 

by Mr. Lawton 
tent city, the best 

III «very particular, and 
every kind,

sh ever caught from 
and at the same time 
lit ever taken In local 

by F. A. Buchanan 
of St. Marks cafe, at 

one day last

They are loading up the jackies V
With a cargo of pink teas, 

They are crowding them with welcome
As the heroes of the seas; 

mey've taken off the lid of things
And made the whole coast free 

For every tarry visitor
Who came to them by sea.

They have set the valiant officers
On pinnacles of fame, 

They've filled their veins with native 
blood

Which gets there Just the same; 
They have given them the climate

In its glory and its bloom, 
With an affidavit showing

It will drive away all gloom.

They swim out in the briny deep
By either day or night 

To meet the coming warships
Before they get in sight; 

They flock around the anchored steel
Like fishes around the bait, 

An$ shout their joy along the coast
Up to the Golden Gate.

merry fttfce coaKdy, 
Wrlght." Regular 
Sunday and Saturday.

t
As usually treated, a sprained ankle 

will disable the Injured person for :# 
month or more, but by 
berlain's Liniment and 
directions with each bt^ *<***«*».«**«*» 
a cure may be effected In many cas&i 
in less than one week's time. This 
liniment is a most remarkable prepa 
ration. Try it for a sprain or Ibmta,
or when laid up with chronic or mus
cular rheumatism, and you are 
to be delighted with the prompt relief 
which It affords. For sale by O, P. 
Brady, druggist.

NOTICE INVITING

Oh, say
Out California way

~ When they do things 
They do 'em on wings. 
It's the boast 
Of the coast 

That no whew else on earth is fbtind
The California greet. 

And now they're handing out their

m

fight that lasted^ >

says the Santa Monica 
halibut weighed 35 

44 inches from tip 
a breadth of a foot and 

mouth was six inches 
monster was caught on 

of a twelve* 
a No, 4 New York 

with a sardine.
a

sent around to bring it
thin line

It up the twenty feet 
II the pier.

difficulty con- 
Italian band, 

to play afternoons 
the Horseshoe pavil 

during the season. 
says the Outlook, 

|»ach visitors have 
apors to hear the 

Gregory cannot raise 
keep his musician 
of mln4- A certain 

him by the 
li, and this has been
t ^"l' ;< - ,"/- *"..''• ' " - i " '" ' ' ,

best- 
They're dotty on the

iv ENVOI. 
And .Roosevelt, as the fleet makes

Smiles some, but goes on sawing
wood. 

 W. J. Lampion, in New York World.

* SHIPPING NEWS.

The Board of Trustees of the City 
of Redondo Beach will receive bids 
for the supplying of the following 
described articles. Said bids to be 
placed on file With the Clerk of said 
Board on or before

JUNE 22, 1908,
at eight o'clock p. nC of said day, 
and each bid to be accompanied by 
a certified check for at least twenty- 
five per cent of the amount bid as a 
guarantee of the faithful performance 
of said bldi  

The furnishing and installation of 
a suitable automatic fire -alarm at 
tachment for sounding fire bell weigh 
ing 1500 pounds; price bid to Include 
all material and labor necessary, and 
the installation of signal connections 
at the .two telephone Central offices, 
also two push buttons one at Fire 
House and one at City Hall. Alarm 
connection to be so arranged that it 
will be possible to strike any number.

The Board reserves the right, to 
reject any and all bids, *

Done by order of the Board at an 
adjourned regular meeting held in 
the City of Red on do Beach on Fri 
day, May 29, 19Q8,

J I. LECHN1R, 
President of the Board of -Trustees

of the City of Redondo Beach, Cai. 
Attest:

CHAS. J. CRULLER,
City Clefk.

P. S. VLNABLt&CO

Estimate* on all Kind* of Work
Solicited.

CEMENT FOR SALE

Office, 108 North Pacific Av».

TT I!
F. G. THOMAS, Proprietor

Household Gooda Hauled to and From 
the City. Piano Moving, Etc.

Ther««r0mpreMoC»l 
Stitei than o

STORAGE

Residence, Home Phone 174. 
Michetter's Pool Hall, Home 106.

REDONDO BEACH, GAL.
^   " •? -' _ _ / '_" ,

Trips mad* to AbaUiie Point with parties of 
four to fourteen. Kln» ai:(?au uud 

mountain

account of I heir s
.more subicriberi *»»!» *» 

ycar'i

aee4Uocof Up

AT THi

The Orpheum Yrar Ttfirt

The steamer Pair Oaks, Captain 
Petersen, arrived at this port Tues 
day with a cargo of lumber for the 
Montgomery & Mullln Lumber com 
pany from Columbia Hiver.

The schooner Stlmson arrived on 
Monday from Ballard with a cargo 
for the Stimson Mills.

The steamer Maverick -Arrived on 
Tuesday with a cargo of oil front Port
Richmond.

The steamer Aurella, which arrived 
here Friday, discharged a cargo of 
lumber for the Ganahl Lumber com 
pany and sailed

The steamer Nome City 
Monday with a cargo for the Bant* 
Fe and sailed

The steamer
Tuesday with a cargo for 
Lumber company

that it was, rep- 
he could raise by 
apt been foi-thcom-
^; that he

want
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means known to

Lpjayltjig \fen|c* at 9, a, m. Daily
Returning leave Avalon 4 p« m.< • •,.•*;-,. .' ** . * .. ,...^•,",.,••„•' -.• *

would riekt call yotir
"' ' ' " '" ' ' ;" * ' ••?" ' • •.
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nation depends

Good for One Only

SINGLE PARE.,..;'..,:.,. .75 cents. 
CHILDREN under 12......Half Fare

homes, '-.liet us teacK pur ooys a^ §^11*5^1 i^^^.^^^i.^**^*love their i Political Announcement.
» and to reverence QM and tot ?

"OUT TO WIN"

One.)

to the south-

obey His la^s.Givjs,ttieBa clear Ideas 
of the SspbnsibiJttes of the home and 
%xperieiM^!lifc pk^WlMt for its h$ppi- 
ness and the cost of the civilization 
in which they live. Guard them from

we hay$ 
. our 

nation,
"This is a .debt we owe to 'those 

whose memories we have come to 
commemorate, as well as those who Uth Supervisorial District, Us An-

«. , .. ___ —— ̂  . ml ' - '

C. J. NELLIS
of Sawtelli 

CANDIDAtt FOR

We have;j*i«t added to our stock * line of ̂ Mtaiu^lricic'^*1^" 
MUSLIN ilNDERWMAR f^r Udlcs and ChH

, '"' , ' A ' v '---'Vqjiii^
' Ladies1 Muslin Drawers...............

Ladies'Muslin Night Gowns... .75c, $1,
LADIES' KNIT UNDERWEAR FOR SUMMER '  

•• .> • • V^kt^and^Pants^r.-s^^.^.^^.,;^;*^^^^^^®
FOR MEN WE CARRY A COMPLETB LINE OF NEQtlGEE 
AND GOLF SHIRTS, and MEN'S AND 'BOYS* WORK SHIRTS

BO YS' BATH ING SUITS,,...... *.;,...,.50c
^ - ', MEN'S BATHING SUITS......   .$1.25,

STRONGHOLD OVERALLS AND JUMPERS AND 
PANTS AND COATS are the best for wear and fit* 
a full supply of all sizes.

to cdme afto us. May America 
ever stand for what It represents .to 
day, the land of opportunity.

final triumph, as through 
prolongation of the wa(r their 

Were thinned and their territory. , .1"

untii at 
ft flight and the southern cause

i*»i^*l"™«A«l**J"«Jlfcll|M*WJyfc» Mtiu^^^^a<m^Sdg^*^^ ^i»ii>a^i^g^MfcviJtaai^jLil^^|ft I ft8 "|H""\J'^fr^Hf't*| % V" H ft tj^Hi^l'lOft 

•'' - ' ' - n ** _1 ******•«** *••***•.•"* <n n **n Vtn.1** *T* 4 ft 1^ J-v*% i'fv n ** ™ *r ~

remained of the contending 
down their arms to return 

life. Such a conflict the world 
witnessed.^To parole such 

llttny without disturbances was 
They had fought for the 

undivided nation and had 
now Illustrated to the 

they were men capahie of 
country wtlch they had 

Proud they should in- 
of their battle scars, hut I

and measures are being taken to ar 
rest the perils which 1 have mention 
ed. Our schools are tlie best the 
world affords, and they will do much 
to insure our perpetuity. But knowl 
edge and wisdom alone are,not syfll* 
cient for our perpetuity. Past repub 
lics haw boen short lived. The

geles County. 

Subject to the Decision of the

Convention.

ILLINOIS EDITOR
PAYS COMPLIMENT-

104 S, Pacific Avenue

Greeks were an intelligent and indus 
trious people, but they lacked moral 
ity, iron in the blood, whicb I hope 
will never be wanting in the average 
American."

MISS ZIEGLER IN CLASS PLAY.

Miss Ethel Ziegler,' daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. F. A. Zlegler, who is a mem 
ber of the graduating class of the 
Academy of the University of South-

hon-

livetf received 

ty

slave trade 

iis to- 

land of

since the

iern California, will take part in the
," at the

Class Day exercises, June 9. Miss 
Ziegler's name also appears on the 
Class Day program for a reading, "The 
Second Trial." "The commencement 
will be held June 17.

CARD OF THANKS,

We wish to thank the*dear friends

rendered during the last illness and 
of our

choir for their service and those* who

The Sandwich, 111., Fr^eJPress pays 
the following compliment to Redondo 
and the Reflex in acknowledgment of 
the receipt of a Reflex Souvenir Edi 
tion sent by Mrs. liuella Buckingham:

"Mrs. Luella * Buckingham has our 
thanks for a Souvenir Fleet Edition 
of the Redondo (Cal) Reflex giving an 
elaborate account of the visit to that 
city of the fourth division of the At-

*

lantic fleet under the command of 
Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans. This 
division was under the immediate 
command of Rear Admiral Charles S 
Sperry, who has since succeeded Ad 
miral Evansf and consisted of the flag 
ship Alabama, the Illinois, the Kear- 
sarge and the-ICentucky. Much time

* * , •»'

and expense have been expended in 
getting out the souvenir edition as it 
covers the program and many other 
interesting polats about the city and 
is certainly a credit to Redondo and 
the publishers,

i

COAL, \OOQ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAI

;jbf

Phone Home 93

Rolling Barley a Specialty
CHICKEN FEED, ETC. < , , ;^_

W W4 J^ V^.W^^^P 1& VV V*V>' "W''' •fll* •** :^' '^>r*iS^!i^H^^^S*PV* 

W ^B« * mif ̂ ^ ^fc^fcwj^p ^ *A.^ft.tj^i^r-ffi{|H^M ;--. ^*

g ' ' ' \ .'" ' ';', 'y^.., !>, '*

Corner Pacific and Francisco Avenue*.
m. ?j»

HM

i P» MICHENER SELLS*

W, P. Mlchener sold his pool room 
and cigar stand Monday to Vincent 
Biimham and J. 12. Scott. Mr. fMich- 
eiier" and family will leave in 'atiout 
three weeks for Seattle, where they

TO

I *

', ; ORDER

ALL WORK A? REASONABLE

122i South Pacific Avenue

•mV tSrti

> * * # **/*^*.*.» * * 9^* • * f * * »' * «
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NOVO-»JV>r kidney troubles.

^;tqttlc.v: 
D. D, Di For skin

?w;s>; .

IC;1

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS 

CARBO-MAGNETIC RAZORS 

EASTMAN KODAK COl

Pure Driigs, Petfumery, fi&tloinery. 

Toilet Articles, etc., etc.

DELIVERY
Phone Home 10

2 Doors South P. O,

RPPI PVIA1TO 
rrl rXmNS .ul LLiUV/Ii J

stop at Charlie's shoe shop.
it

of Ontario is visiting

left Tuesday on a 
trip to Presno.

Charley about your shoes.
what they need.

***•

ll-tf
and latest Edison rec- 

en Huston, 125 Benlta. It
Grassel visited Mrs. C. 

ff of Highland Park Friday.
&N: Bartz, teacher of violin
p>. Studio, 307 South Broad-
I:;, ' . 45t4pd

rour building material of the

32-tf
Ifigabeth Hills will entertain 
 IChristmas Club on Friday

Albee spent the week end 
* of Sherman Andrews of

V: ; ;Jv Cleghorn returned on 
lay from a month*s visit in

leans of the Yucca Manufac- 
ki of Los Angeles was in

llpastrong of Nebraska is the 
% Mrs. L. W. Cissel,

range. Call at 
Muse, corner Emerald street

46-2t

Edgar Henry of LOB 
of Mrs. E. L.

And family of Her- 
' for Seattle, Wash., 

le.
Idex landed a big yellow- 
EC 28 pounds, off wharf 

morning.
i. T. T. Holcomb of Los

Mr. and

Hardy. Reports from convention of 
the Woman's Home Missionary So 
ciety of the Pacific Coast at Pasa 
dena were read. The study subject 
for the afternoon was "Mission Work 
Among the Negroes."

FOR RENT. Cottage at 100 South 
Catallna avenue (corner Catalina and 
Emerald) completely furnished In 
every particular for housekeeping. 
For terms and particulars call on or 
address Geo, M. Smith, care Title In 
surance and' Trust Co., northwest cor 
ner Franklin and New High streets,

idv^'y^ra'if;^^ 
tuest of ;$he »tate

tale sui>erintendent of mercy worts* 

:J^et-'--%jii(jiis^^&^ to his

>* Ttiiv vmit1 TJmA ^Hftttiiiii^ iitin Plmiioi*.JUvlj j%fU» JUlJI.JpJjiQf , %^j?4UUwMl* iHNwI'yir JbvwHVlRw*1

of the Montgomery & Mullin Lumber

Miss Alice Jenks attended the w0d- 
dlng of a friend, Edward Sawyer, la 
Los Angeles, last evening.

Mrs. Sanderson entertained as a 
house guest over Sunday Theo. Gar- 
vot, oif^thfe XJ. S. ship Colorado.

FOR RI3NT 6-room cottage, fur 
nished complete; east of Hotel He* 
dondo. Call at 300 Opal street 474f

J. P. Luxford Is the man to see if 
you want a bargain in real estate. He 
is doing more business than any firm 
in town.

# N. J. Spehar, corner Emerald street 
and Catallna avenue,, for first-class 
shoe repairing. Work done promptly

TMPATTFP• rf IB** i Bfic

IN MOTION PICTURES AND 

ILLUSTRATED 80NQ8,
'• " '

.,. '  '.'. > 
ENTIRE NEW PROGRAM

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

CHANGE OF PROGRAM MON DAY, THURSDAY
and SATURDAY

and neatly. 47-2t

DO NOT FAIL TO

Los Angeles, Cal. 47-tf
A large crowd attended the union 

services held Sunday evening in" the 
M. E. church by the congregations 
of the M, E. and the Congregational

Ted Sanderson expects to leave for 
Arizona after the close of his college 
term, having accepted a position with 
the Southern Pacific.

Mrs. H. B. Steward and grandson,

P. E. O. MEETING.

Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Geo. H. Anderson, the P. B. O.
society one of the most profit*

Anti-Saloon League gave an earnest 
temperance talk, telling of the work 
of the saloon league.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meachara and 
Mrs. Luella Buckingham of this city 
and Mrs. bweatt of Los Angeles en 
joyed a trip to Mt. "Lowe and Camp 
Sahara this week. The party crossed 
from Mt Lowe to Camp Sahara and 
then descended the mountain from 
that point.

•*-.

Miss Alice Groff has returned from
•

a, six months' visit In Mexico City 
and other points in Mexico. Miss 
Groff returned to the States with J.
W. Neeland, president of Pan-
American Railway company, and his 
party in Mr. Neeland's private car.

H. C. Tansey and C. F. Tansey 
have purchased La Petite Theater 
from Wheelock & Graves. The new 
management took charge of the thea 
ter^ the first of this week. This Is 
the neatest little theater along the 
coast and is always well patronized.'ii

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1. Matfes$tt &»d 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Luxford atfjjaded 
the annual picnic of the

*»

Fioyd Lamb, of Albuquerque, N. M., 
are visiting the family of the former's 
son, John Steward, of this office.

Large numbers of sea trout of splen 
did size are being caught from the

of
the yellowtail, which are still to be 
had.

At the Congregational church Sun 
day morning the pastor will speak on 

topic, 'The Spirit of Missions." 
In the evening his topic will be "Hon 
esty."

C. Brandt, the tailor, has removed 
to the room recently vacated by Wells, 
Fargo Express company. The new 
room gives him quite an improved 
location.

•

The Foresters will meet in Which- 
elo Hall on Friday evening, June 5th, 
at 7: SO o'clock. As business of im 
portance will come before the lodge, 
a large attendance Is desired.

Born Friday evening, May 29th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Defouri, of 
Camino Real, a girl; weight 10 pounds. 
Mother and child doing well, and Mr. 
Defouri the happiest man In town.

Dr. W. J, Haney, high in the coun 
cils of The Fraternal Brotherhood, 
was an honored attendant at the local 
lodge meeting last evening. While 
here he also put in some work for the 
location of the next picnic hem.

Mrs. Frewltt, one of the pioneer res-

able evenings of the year, the program 
being furnished by Dr. F. M. Palmer, 
Mr. L. H. Campbell and Mrs. S. A. W. 
Carver. 

Dr. Palmer delivered a very fine ad-

noon. The members of 
called to meet at the hall 
Sunday, where they will 
drill on the unveiling 
2 o'clock the camp will 
glewood car at the comer of 
and Diamond streets, ^ r 

, All members are requested to 
a bouquet of flowers and a 
evergreen. , The ceremonies

•ar

Institute. The subject was presented 
in an entertaining, sympathetic and 
convincing manner and aroused the in 
terest of all who were so fortunate as

*
to hear It 

Mr. Campbell, who is the organist
^

of tne Church of the Messiah, in Los 
Angeles, rendered some very delight- 
ful music. The number which evoked 
the most favorable comment was the 
"Alpine sform," which was rendered 
In an exceptionally effective manner. 
He also played Rachmaninoff's Pre 
lude in C sharp minor and the Angel's 
Serenade. Mr. Campbell Is well 
known in Redondo, as he has been giv 
ing Instruction here for some time

tended to all to be present

who has been very ill 
of the grip for the 

ow convalescent
Mason, dress making 

[8 North Benlta, between 
me^ald streets. 39-tf

[fiif Fred Crew of El Re-

held
About 150 Michigan people attended*

Stephen P.» the^allor, fine cloth-™ ^ ^ . " ^ ..

Cleaning, pressing and repairing. First 
class work 
122% S. ave. 40-tf

led by her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elliott and babe, who recent*\ *

ly returned from an extended trip
abroad, Is again at her in the

Saturday nigfit 
-room cottage, unfu^

atataa avenue, for
W **

Huntington
a game of eltilfen innings tbe Huntin
ton Beach boys defeated Herraosa by
a score

beach city on the north.
The ladles' Aid Society of the 

13. church was entertained this after 
noon by Mrs. Dr. J,

Mrs. Carver, beloved oi all P. H. 
O.'s, and mother of the first California 
chapters, was present as o guest She

^ t dp

rendered In her usual pleasing manner
" S ' :V^\ *

several familiar selections, among 
them being Mendelssohn's "Spring 
Song."

After the program, refreshments 
were served, a /feature of the supper 
hour being'the presentation of a sou 
venlr spoon to Mrs. Lorbeer. She haa

t
was with great regret that the chapter 
accepted her resignation.

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD
ELECTS OFFICER

Lodge No. 4DB, The Fraternal 
therhood, elected officers Wednes 
evening. Aside from this 
work, a hustling committee was seU 
ed to boost for Redondo as the 
for the coming picnic of the T 
of Southern California.

The following-named 
chosen to fill the offices for 
suing term: <

President Lou Rettlg.
Vice % President Mabel
Treasurer, Elsie Cain.
Secretary, Clem Dentpn, 
Sergeant, Reuben Harlow. 
M. ArA.» Pearl Barnett 
I. D. K., Llda Hftrlow, 
Trustees, Uarney Hosier, |i 

Harlow. 
Musician, Ida Edwards.

NC>TICE TO FORESTSHi

were as
husbands of the members and a few

UNVEILING OF MQNUMENT,

All members of 
dondo No. 526 Naw 
tend the regular meeting pit 
Hall on
7 * Oft f 

* O W *

ance will come before the 
By order of the (Met

G, W

Woodmen of the World Will Fittingly
Observe their Memorial Pay 

Next Sunday.

of a celebration fo the anniversary of , 741. W, 0

Wednesday at 3 p. m.»

next Sunday after
to turn out 

manner. He has on© of the V0ryoriginaloffice Into the room
Plummet's

fft tRh ^B^ ^Jr

K "P " - Mt^ ™ ^* ^
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* A. Graves, President
- , , - ' , - -<, ' - ' f •" "

Alfred H. Klein, Cashiersecond and •^ - , *'''Ernest C,
yet his fas| Ms not

eltenC and lie
a

He 
t^severai

onl^wjth
able to 

crutches, and 
able ;to entirely

3. F.-;

Womeit 6 
No,

around ; feoMo Clr- 
tot Thursday

$2.25 per day
ESfVBNABEE 
GEORGE GATE

in each month at Whlchelo HallMset H© will continue this CURRYfast for a while longer, and n all
Madret for* poisoning probablity will later undertake an-

one.
iniwelghl started the

and feels better than when he

T. F* B.-~Meettng8 ©very "V\Tednes- 
day evening: at 8 o'clock In Whichelo 
Hall, Catalina avenue.

They all 
teile city 

Wei-e fined fid e&ch,

-fcalifornia ships about 500 
iattUflower between November 

year, 1000 cars of
iage, 1000 cars of 
d several cars, a day of to- 

months of Octo-

Because her prospective husband 
was physically unable to make the 
Journey from the Soldiers' Home at 
Sawtelle to the county court house to 
secure a marriage license, Sarah Fol- 
som, who said her age was 36, and 
her place of residence Sawtelle, visit- 

the county? clerk's office and secur 
ed a marriage license to marry Ashley 
A. Youmans, who,.she said, was 62 
years of age. The woman was ac 
companied by a witness, who told 
the clerk of the license department 
that Youmans was blind and an in 
mate of the Soldiers* Home, and was 
unable to accompany the bride to se 
cure .the necessary document to enable 
them to enter the happy state of 
matrimony.

C. Anderson member of the "Holy 
Roller" church, who was arrested in 
Redlands for conducting services in 
such a manner that sleep was banish 
ed from the eyes of all those for three 
blocks Around, was tried before Jus 
tice Gifford on a charge of disturbing 
the peace. The justice gave the ac 
cused all the time he wanted,for pre 
senting his case—and then let him off 
with a toe of f 16. Anderson de 
clared that he would shake the dust' - ' ±~ —— - — J MMm H '• •- ' - - 1 ^——^—— 1^ *flp -»^f^^-» —— ——i—— ^- - - ^-- ——-~ -m^ n. __^ •»__•__.-^r ^"m-~- -^rr -——— —— ——^ _•

it Will Join toe JUy0rside- of Redlands off his sandals and go

THOMAS, President . 
DKNTON, Secretary. 
CAIN, Treasurer.

O. E. S., Carnation Chapter No. 171
Meetings second and fourth Tuesday 
of every month,

The standing and responsibility of the men 
tute our Board of Directors are a 
judicious management.

was
ground last week, Noth- 
lildlng was saved, the 

books, school records, and
articles being burned

It Is thought the

connection of Redlanda

HINMAN, W. M 
MAY K FURLONG, See,

I.O.O. F., Redondo Lodge No. 105 
Meetings every Friday evening of 
the month |it 8 o'clock in Masonic 
Hall, Catalina avenue.

J. O'ROURKEVN; G.
GHAS, WILLIAMS, Sec.

Silver Crest Rcbckah Lodge No. 295— 
Meetings second and fourth Mondays 
in Masonic Hall, Catalina avenue.

CYNTHIA HARLOW, N. G. 
** MRS. GEO. SWALL, Rec. See,

Neptune Lodge No. 65, , K. of P.— 
Meetings - every Monday night In 
Whichelo Hall. ,

D. A. BRtJCl, C. C.
ROY W. HEATH, K. of R. & S.

Pythian Slaters — Moonstone Temple,1 
No. 101, Pythian Sisters, meets the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month in Whichelo hall.

ELIZABETH WELTON, M. E. C.
IDA M. GRELLER, M, of R. & C,

Redondo Local Union No. 641, U. B. 
C. «. J. of A. — (Carpenters) — Meet* 
every Thursday at 7:80 p. m. Anyone 
wishing to employ workmen will com 
municate with the Secretary, W. A. 
Galentlne, 240 So, Pacific Ave.

NEW ORLEANS

HAY BB ARRANGED SO THAT TfOU 
MAY TRAVEL BY WAT W

THE

from Covina tb Po-
cbm^etedU; It is 

extended to River-

and

Of * M on 
to

elsewhere, and that the ungodly Red-
lands might io hell for *all he

8AN FRANCISCO AND THE OQDEN ROUTE 

PORTLAND AND THE 8HA8TA ROUTE

KISVOVING THB 'BAiaiir^i^1" 1^'"*^ 
SOUTH OR THE COOL AND 
AIR OF THE NORTH.

Personally Conducted Excursions Every Day via 
Routes, without Chang-e from LOB Angeles to 
Eastern Points.

A beet sugar factory with a capac 
ity of 600 tons of beets daily is to be
erected two a half miles south of

would help to save her.
Suit against the R, G. Putnam Com- 

pany, "|L G. Putnam aid William C. 
Cutter of Sawtelle, to ;;r&flbver prop-
•«,',-•• ••• *,. -;•• " *• - * -. " •.- - " , -

eyty yalueil at $^0?000g has been filed

|y Eugene Kurte, Pf A, BJair,
s detecUve agency of Ixis 

geles served the summonses on
- i . , •• ; / •*.•.'/.= ; •' . ;..." ;: . . • , '-i>

claims that

Santa Ana and is to be ready for 
eratlon by June^ 1909. Artjlcie^ of in 
corporation 6£ the. Southern Caiifornia 
Sui.;ar Company have been filed. The 
capita; is $600,000.

City Ticket Office i
600 South Sstiu St., Corner Sixth

LOS ANGELES.

Born In Iowa.
Our family were all born 

in Iowa, &nd have used Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea TOmedy

?•***

Hnbw how good it Is from long ex* 
perlence in the use of it. In fact, 
when in Bl Paso,'Texas, the writer's 
IJfe was saved by the prompt use ofI . . : • ~v* * .this, remedy,. We are now engaged in 

Huron, Mioh.f which , the mercantile business at Nacoossee, 
declared w^ vr0rth' fla,, and haye introduced the remedy 

claims It is worth:iess Mw- -It* 1ms pwen very ^successful
and is consmiitly growing in favor.
,i»rtB |n R«.AH Thlo romoHv la fnrJuJUfilO JJl V»* AMIK It3i*At3Uj IB) fcUi

hv OPU J , V/« JT •" » , •

Kitchen Troubles wad the

An ̂ srror commonly made by home o^ers is in 
the necessity of proper sanitary equipment for the ki

* * * • •* *.«,,•-, <.f ,;;. „ ,,

Only a few yew* ago it was
V ' W * *^ f " "> ^

the sink iu wood thereby concealing the 
cessifele and offering i place for

• - *•* 4 ^ '*"

If tMs condidon
learn the true ««te of iffito, / ••*:-'"]''. •'.;--^.&*X*M®*

Iff

^ . ^ * ' -.*£>•&'•"" • '• • '' •« > , •••.••; •

IV» IN GROWTH' ' '



COMPANY HAS COMMENCED ACTIVE OPERATIONS 
GROUND AND HAS ON HAND SEVERAL THOUSAND ¥l©N®D

THE DIRECTORATE
compafty, five in number, are all residents of Los Angeles, 
rity and of known financial ability. This number is to be 

, the other six to be obtained from the fields covered, so that 
ill be represented
; .,* . : « " . JF 1 » ' ' • '

IN

- '

Joaructi. .**.*.** ..****.» ••»•«.» *•••»»».••«»••*•»» . ...» ».«.*•>

*«*>t*l****** *****'**•**** *«••**«•*

«*»««»**»»'*«#>****»**»*

Samuel T. Mock. . ......................... . , . , . , . . . ; , Secretary ̂ and

fBaruch, president of the company, is also 
of the Capitol Milling Company, a 

of immense wealth and owning va§t
interests.

Herman Cohn, first vice-president, is a long-time 
and favorably-known resident of Los Angeles, pres 
ident of the Golden State Shoe Co., and also inter 
ested in other commerci^ affairs.

Jas. W. Hellman, second vice-president, he of 
well-known family of financiers, brother of 1^ 
and of the late H. W., needs no Wither introduc

M. N. Newmark, treasurer of the Newmark Grain Co., has 
cforge of the finances of the company, is a director of the

•;

Merchants National Bank, .i gentleman of wealth and re 
sources.

Samuel T. Mock, secretary and counsel, is an attorney-; 
law, with offices at 501-27 Chamber of Commerce building. 
He has been a resident of this St&te for the past four jbars 
and is well and favorably known in both legal and business 
circles. * *

California Gas Ci Co
Incorporated

Capital Stock $500,000.00. 
501-27 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG. 

" Los Angeles, Cal. Home Phone A 1267
HOLD BARUCH, President. M. N. NEWMARK, Treasurer. *

CORN, 1st VIce-Pres, SAMUEL T. MOCK, Secretary
HELLMAN, 2nd VIce-Pres. and Counsel.

|WHERN CALIFORNIA G£S CIRCUIT COMPAN^;
B subscribe for.;..'.."....:. ...—shares of the cnpltaV stocii oi* 

California Gas Circuit Company (said capital stock to be in- 
MHK00) at the par value of $10.00 per share payable in the 

_ manner: Twenty-five per cent cash upon execution of this con- 
te balance being payable to your order and in the following manner: 

per cent three months after date; twenty-five per cent six 
date, and twenty-five per cent nine months after date, and the 

of stock to be delivered when same is fully paid.

Name.. „„._..__.....-.--------.--.----.-*---
Address...--.. —... — -..„-. —.............

Did you ever stop to realize what profits there are in supplying the public 
electricity or water, or in fact any public service company? If not, look into this at

Investigate and you will find that gas stock is generally selling at a premium, as 
earnings generally run from 15 per cent to ISO per cent.

IN CONCLUSION—With the exceptionally large field to be covered, and 
to be located among oil wells with the oil full of gas, the reliable business men back o 
company, and the necessity for immediate action, this would seem to be one of the 
and best investments in sight.

KT4'VTvT^iI?l IkfSVWlNOTICE! NOT!
Applications for ten shares will receive as much attention as those for a thousand.
Stock is payable as follows; 25 per cent with application, balance in three, six paid 

months.
All subscriptions for stock will be placed on file as received. The company 

the right to reject any or all subscriptions.
For further information, address all communications to the Home office of the

tjf

501-527 Chamber of Commerce Building, Lot Angele*

AT BERKELEY, members of the regular university fac- MERRY WIDOW DISTURBS the transportation of tMe huge tete in every
,ulty, but also by a number of distlh- - PEACE OF SAN FERNANDO, scope tubing. The progress of tiic

session has guished m&n of letters and of science -— ;'••••' work has brought the gang within fi
interest at the Uni- from Eastern universities, , The "Merry Widow" hats would teen hunBred feet of that portion of

.„. is in the coming' The excursions, evening lectures, make fine circular saws. During a the trail now ready for the haul and bid,
ihich opens June 22, and informal gathering ot teachers wind storm at Ban Fern&ndo l&st H will be hut a short time before the

now almost which have been planned for this year week one of them blew off the head work will be completed.
num- should be of almost equal educational of a earless^ ymtng lady and ? rolling r———————•

filed at the value to the work in the lecture room, madly dow# street cut off the town No Need <*f Suffering From
attendance will The Bulletin of the Summer Session I pump handle, * then making a •*•«* I Rheumatism.

will be sent to any address upon ap* along the hitching rack south of tM
many ll^ral oul- plication to the recorder ofthe facul- P«MlP Muare ^^ tie ai,ap8 

one may pur- ties. Teachers who a^e strangers In forty-seven teams, liberating them for, 
In music, Berkeley should write directly to the the most jterrlbM runaway mlxup the

liat teofa pain ̂ whl$i ̂ it affords

It is a mistake to allow

music which many other persons Mve in the past
38sfMly;lpt yefir availed

will he repeated itles forF^SW^—^"**?<'* >'*.*** """"if- ", f ~-E«AS'**te2;i,',.-..-_', -~ _._>_. _*ni..« yci&r over

HM«I<I««* <%r

of these opportun

other ed
e rep- Widow*1 hato toibe

for oil.—Artesia News, WT ft*J|fc.'' Wff^if .«';Wp^^P^



LARGE CROWD

%$$$*• 
wf$%$iP'^^•V-l£f ..'/a. Si • * tetum Journey 

will teach
i^inT'.The

includes ?1 round trip fare for
^^^^ne^day^only),' 75 

one way, and half-fare for chil-

oa the new line, the

"^enice and Cata 
cry b£ the train dls- 

LOB Angeles next month 
line of vessels; will sail 

pier 10 the inystic 
'Enchanted Isle,' Cap- 
f the launch Nora, has 

wherehy his ves- 
regular trips 

Catalina June 16, 
a staunch and seaworthy 

5e of carrying easily, 100

agreemenfyhas been made 
>s Angeles Pacific railroad 

"'•'a§?eefl. .---to ::: isell 
return hy way of 
wording to present 

tare for the round trip he- 
and Avalon wilB 1& Only 

^rtll tiin^ the cos£ bf the 
mile sail on the ocean

11 of course^ pay 

; city, • '-' : ••/ ••"•'.V

Skiddoo social; given Friday 
eventing by tti0 ladies* Aid Society of 
the Congregational church, in Which- 
elo hall, was a success in every way. 
The ^t&jidance was large and all 
present enjoyed the program through- 
out. The ^pantoinlme given by; six 
Well known Hedondci men, in which 
they depicted the, trials of 8Bess Larkin
and her three lovers, made the hit ot* • . t .
the evening,

The program as announced in last 
week's issue of the Reflex was given 
in a way that was very pleasing to 
the audience, in response to the ap 
plause of those present, a number of 
encores were given by those on the 
program. Refreshments were served 
after the program was concluded.

''^:^

DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHIL- 
:,, , DREN RECEIVE ESPECIAL '

Residence, CaUllna Avenue,
corner of Emerald

.. • • & •- v ,v.-..,.x?- '.% W . -- -.. ^' ;^ ' ' ' " f

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office, Upfltaira, Culler Bldg,P

Home Phone 111. Redondo, Cal.

MRS. CISSEL ENTERTAINS
WEDNESDAY CLUB.

351 South Broadway
. '' * '

Los Angeles 
Phone A 6691 Hours, 8 to 5.

-^ ̂ ,y,-V,,;:^^:^;j™p|:^^^;f

TP-•;"'. ;-. J;^?^: ^^^jf^^'^^:

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. L. W. Cis- 
sel entertained the Wednesday Club 
at a lunch party in a most pleasing 
manner. The table was exquisitely 
decorated with ferns and pink carna 
tions were the plate favors. The color 
scheme of pink was carried out 
wherever practicable.

Those present in addition to Mrs.

Wells; F. B. Martin* J, P, BSricftson, 
W. A, Galentine, E. L, Hills, R. E. 

J; P, Luxford and Miss 
Mary Parker of Grand Rapids, Mlch.

.~Jr M E R RRSK, Manager

IMnnii and K*tlmnte» 
Furulahcd

Home I'hone

v/« li

V •• :^*iPtvhB^ T*' *

- ^ " "&.-

Los Angelci, Cal. 
Owaa Park, Cal. 
South Pasadena, Cal. 
Htihlaad Park, Cal.

Hollywood, CM*
PROMPT

•%.* T! fcrv }mf

MRS. CULLER GIVES
1 FAREWELL FOR M(SS BRADY.

3*Ul

tor, and Mrs, Herbert Culler enter-
.. " • ^' ' ^ ' * ' " *

tained W^esday evening ^rith a 
farewell for Miss Florence Brady, who

* - • '-. ,< " V " \>'" . x ;; - - '. : . w ' •• •

leaves n&ct Tuesday for her home in 
Bloomlngton, Wis. The evening was 
pleasantly whUefl away with cards

yhe; guests larere Miss Florence 
Brady, the honor guest; Mr, and Mrs, 
Herbert Wnes of Los Angeles, Mr, 
ind Mrs. Chai Hosier, Mr. and Mrs,

Diamond Street

C El
t

: ' 3 . ........ ....^. .

Ire Can Zlo Them

Y OU CAN have the exact 
figures 'on installing any nlng the 

, gas- appliance, in- your, home'' ' 
without any cost to you for the 
estimate. This also includes 
estimate for piping the hotise '' '

> - > -f j.5--s'?*s?*i*wi 

' 'Tha" r^« : -**--^-fiS^^™
•^* •fl^r . *i^**lii*

The popularity of gas over
** • , - - ' •> .,,.'> & ... ?~" <

that we are putting in twice

^ ̂ falif&"$'-, zhio 
This cort is

•:r /'•.'It-iypu 1

Benita, Garnet and Pac
Stomach Troubles

troubles have heen ettedte'd

LITTR LIST


